Acousticsoft

Space to think

Pod Specification
The Soft Pod is a fully enclosed space for complete privacy and is available in both Duo and Team size options. From an air
circulation fan, to a sliding door and glazed panels the Pod stays light, airy and fresh.

Small

Large

Team

Options

Small
£POA
Size: 2840mm x 2340mm x 2250mm (w,d,h)
Interior size: 2700mm x 2200mm x 2100mm (w,d,h)

Flood lit fabric ceiling

£POA

Louvre ceiling

£POA

Large
£POA
Size: 3040mm x 2540mm x 2250mm (w,d,h)
Interior size: 2900mm x 2400mm x 2100mm (w,d,h)

Internal Features
Acoustic lined panels
Enclosed acoustic ceiling with LED panel
Passive infra-red sensor
Left handed, 10mm toughened glass sliding door with 1200mm
t-bar handle

White mfc table with steel pedestal base
800mm x 1400mm (small) / 2000mm (large) (w,d)
730mm or 1100mm height
£POA / £POA
White mfc table with oak frame
800mm x 1400mm (small) / 2000mm (large) (w,d)
730mm or 1100mm height
£POA / £POA
White laminate table with waterfall frame
800mm x 1400mm (small) / 2000mm (large) (w,d)
730mm or 1100mm height
£POA / £POA
Power module (single power with double
USB charger) CE approved

£POA

800mm (w) glazed panels

£POA

Customised manifestation for glazed panels

£POA

Coat hooks

£POA

10” touch screen interface
(control; fan, lighting & skype)

£POA

46” integrated multi-touch table display screen

£POA

Multi-touch collaboration software license

£POA

32” Samsung wall display screen

£POA

Mountings and compatible cables
for display screen

£POA

Chromecast file sharing to display screen

£POA

Mobile app booking system
incl. utilisation sensors

£POA*

*Requires management software. Price from £2,800
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Acousticsoft

Space to think

Options
Flood lit fabric ceiling

£POA

Louvre ceiling

£POA

Right handed door

£POA

White mfc table with steel pedestal base
800mm x 1000mm (w,d) 730mm or 1100mm height

£POA

Size: 2840mm x 1540mm x 2250mm (w,d,h)
Interior size: 2700mm x 1400mm x 2100mm (w,d,h)

White mfc table with oak frame
800mm x 1000mm (w,d) 730mm or 1100mm height

£POA

Internal features

White laminate waterfall table
800mm x 1400mm (w,d) 730mm or 1100mm height

£POA

Power module (single power with double
USB charger) CE approved

£POA

Coat hooks

£POA

10” touch screen interface
(control: fan, lighting & skype)

£POA

32” Samsung wall display screen

£POA

Mountings and compatible cables
for display screen

£POA

Chromecast file sharing to display screen

£POA

Mobile app booking system
incl. utilisation sensors

£POA*

Duo

£POA

Acoustic lined panels
Enclosed acoustic ceiling with LED panel
Passive infra-red sensor
Left handed, 10mm toughened glass sliding door with 1200mm
t-bar handle

Cannot find what you are looking for?
Even though our products have been designed to standard
specifications, we can create personalised pods tailored to your
needs with any finish or colour.

*Requires management software. Price from £2,800

Fabric finishes
To create your Oasis of calm, we have carefully selected a soothing yet sophisticated colour palette of Camira Synergy fabric
choices. Other fabric styles and colour options are available upon request.
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